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temnerature variation. Thev have.Mrs. Lloyd Like
Old Self Again

too, a rather unusual form of escape- -

ment, in which nothing touches the
pendulum rod directly, and the driv

A Newsy Trip
Around The World "About a year ago my health seem

ed to go all to pieces; I lost weight iff?and strength and was nervous, con- -

ing impulses is imparted through the
pendulum suspension rings.

"It is interesting to note that these
clocks generally tend to run faster as
time passes. During the first year
after cleaning, their daily rates tend
to increase at the rate of a hundredth
of a second per month, but after that
they run at a more constant rate. We
must always bear in mind that the ac-

tual rate of the clocks, is not so im-

portant, as long as it is steady, and

Bv Elizabeth Saunders
ftonflV

j r( ) sIn Chicago is being built the tall-- , Biscuits made from the flour caus-e- st

office building in the world. Guss ed Charlie, his parents, his brother
the people there will try anything tojto be violently ill. His

away from gangsters. old sister was expected to die. as long as the actual changes are
small enough to be checked up by as
tronomical observations. It is theBecause he could not get work. A schoolboy at Wellingborough, sudden variation that lessens the use
fulness of a time piece. The shortGeorge Navo, of Long rieach, smash- - England, who found a wallet con-

ed a postofliee box and destroyed ajtaining more than $500 in cash and
letter inside, so he would be put in, numerous valuable papers, received period variations in the rate of the

--That's What We Give!six cents as his reward. standard clocks are such on the av-

erage that they can be predictedjail. Postal authorities will handle
his case.

After entering a bank at Peoria,
within about a hundredth of a sec-

ond a day. That assuredly is a small
enough error to satisfy any commuIn Latrobe, Pa., Mrs. Edward Bra- - 111., John Burchell, of Knoxville, Tenn

MRS. E. E. LLOYD
ter, even the most exacting.den, 73, owns a pear given to her by! stuck his head out of a window to

her father-in-la- when she was 18, see if the coast was clear. A night
years old. The pear has been preserv-- ! policeman saw the head and fired, kill What is the basis of time measure

stipated and bilious. Sargon gave me
surprising strength and vitality; I
have a wonderful appetite, sleep fine ment? While the earth is in rotaing the robber.ed by cloves.

Whenever you are passing our service sta-

tion and need gas, oil, water or air, come
in and let us serve you. We're right on
your way in and out of town. We also
service cars. Any time we can serve you,
we will gladly do so.

and feel like my former self again. tion, the stars appear to rise in the
east and set in the west, just as do'es
the sun. The only difference is that
the stars seem to make a trip around

STATE'S TOBACCO CROP
WILL BE UNUSUALLY LARGE

"Sargon Pills put my liver to work,
ing regularly and completely relieved
me of billiousness and constination"

Charged with vagrancy, Ethel Short
and Mary Hill, IP, were sentenced
to attend Sunday School and church
every Sunday for 12 months in La- - Raleigh, Sept. 14 Discussing the Mrs. E. E. Lloyd, 123 Ravenel tne s in almost the true period of

I condition by belts of the 1930 tobacco the earth's rotation, while a littleSt., Florence, S. C.Grange, Ga.
PHONE 137-- R.crop, predicted at 511,550,000 pounds F. R. BELL, Druggist, Agent

the lareit in the history of the state-record-
sWhen a thief stole 21 phonograph

from Mrs. N. fi. Peters of the crop reporting service of the state

better than one revolution of the
earth is needed to bring back the sun
again to the same apparent position.
The reason for this is that the earth's
orbital motion around the sun con- -

HOW UNCLE SAM
KEEPS Carl's Service Station'GOOD TIME"Denver, Colo., she was able to give'federal departments of agriculture

the song title on each disc, a total of Saturday forecast the production of
42. She has a good memory. ,the respective belts as follows:

, Type 13, grown on the South Car- -

The proposal to give a niche in the.tinually changes the apparent place Beside Highland Park
Gavage

At The Town Gate

Hall of Fame to Charles Ferdinand of Old Sol among the stars. Even
Dowd, the man who originated the if the earth did not revolve at all on
idea of Standard Time, again recalls its own axis, the sun would rise and Beaufort. N. C.Adrienne Flauris (olina border, 44,300,000 pounds as

stood on her toes ;com1ared with 38,753,000 last year.
In Paris, Mil

Viennese dancer to mind the tremendous improvement set once during the year for simplefor 14 hours and 15 minutes, claim
ed a record. in our time standards during the past reason that the earth journevs a- -

lype li, grown in the eastern or
Jnew bright belt, 280,000,000 as com-- I

pared with a 1929 total of 248,000,- -
:ooo

generation, and the great pains to round it. The stars of course do not
which Uncle Sam goes to give his (lie within the earth's orbit. As a
people the correct time. The United j matter of fact, they are so very far
States Naval Observatory at Wash-- , off that their annarent nositions are

Speakeasies in certain parts of
New Jersty, so it is said, have a new Type 11, grown in the Piedmont or

old tobacco belt, 183,000,000 pounds
ington has this important function to

stunt to let their patrons know when
they receive a new supply of good ,as compared with 206,000,000 last

year, the only belt to show a reducbeer. perform, and it does the task well. In
an interesting article in the currenttion, due to weather conditions.Their placards in their windows sue of the National Republic onTyp: 31, grown in the extremeread: "Good BEvERages." "Keeping Time for Uncle Sam" Mr.
Hancock Adams says, in part:

jwestern part of the state, 4,250,000
las compared with 4,100,000 pounds
last year.

F. Nesbitt, of Yorkshire, Eng.,1
owns a Rhode Island Red hen that

only slightly affected by the earth s
orbital revolutions. Astronomers des-

ignate one sidereal day the period of
the earth's rotation measured in ref-
erence to a point in the sky known
as the vernal equinox. It is in this
rotation period that we find the most
convenient and accurate standard of
time measurement The rate of ro-

tation of the earth is very constant,
and the stars move slowly with ref-
erence to the vernal equinox, and
thus it is easy to use them as ref-
erence points in measuring the earth's
rotation."

set on a nest for 1G straight weeks,
hatching 5 broods of chicks.

vvnue the Aorth Carolina crop is
expected to show a 2.8 per cent in- -

"The Naval Observatory boasts
three standard clocks. These are
maintained in an underground vault
under uniform temperature and air
pressure. These clocks keep sidereal
or star time. It is most important
that they be never disturbed. Except
for repairs, which are carried out

to handle their delicate me-

chanism, they are never reset or in-

terfered with. These clocks are rath-
er extraordinary instruments. They
have invar pendulum rods which do
not change in length on account of

REMARKABLE!
We carry the famous Geo. Kirby, Jr.,

Copper Paints, which have proven them-

selves to be the best paints on the Ameri-

can market for the bottoms of boats. Paint
the bottom of your boat with this remark-
able paint and when you haul it out at the
end of several months there will be no

moss, sea-wee- d or barnacles - clinging
where it was painted. The clean surface
is evidence to the quality of the paint.

BARBOUR BROS. MACHINE SHOP
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT, N. C.

. crease over last year s crop the to- -

A hail storm south of Canon City, :tal United States crop is only 93.5
Colo, recently helped residents of Per cent of last year's crop,
that district to economize on their ice Corn prospects in North Carolina
bill. declined about three percent, a crop

j.of 40,776,000 bushels being predict- -

A baby squirrel, found in the woods ed for this year on September 1 con-an- d

brought to the farm of Elisha dition as compared with a crop of
Cockefair, at Coniursville, Ind., has 48,568,000 bushels last year,
been adopted by a cat. Hiy production, which is usually

heavy in the mountain counties, is
In Port Washington, Wis., hun- - seriously affected the indicated pro-dre-

of citizens scooped beer from,duct-- n for the year being 627,000
th glitters as prohibition agents raid-01-

ed two breweries and dumped barrel
after barrel of the beer into the At Wilmington, Mass., Walter Mel- -

A Great Discovery
' When Pasteur discovered, in 1852;
that the infection of wounds waa.
caused by malignant bacteria, ho per-foij-

a service of inestimable vidua
to mankind. Since then medical science
has been producing better and better
antiseptics, to kill these germs that
may enter the smallest cut and give us
diseases such as typhoid, tuberculosis
and lockjaw. Now, all you have to do to
be sure that these dreadful germs will
not infect a wound, is to wash that
wound, however small, thoroughly with
Liquid Dorozone, the modern antisep-
tic. You can get Liquid Borozone, in a
eize to fit your needs and purse, from

JOSEPH HOUSE, Druggist

citizens insky hopped about, gesticulated with

I Dr. W. S. Chadwick
. Medicine & Surgery

V Office Hours:
9 to 12M 3 to 5 P. M.

j and by Appointment
Orrke in Potters Emergency

: Hospital

streets. Xot only did the
his fingers, tried to attract the atten-
tion of a crowd of bathers. When

dip the I e.tr they drank it, disre
garding the agents.

bystanders finally realized the cause
of his antics it was too late tnIn I.i5 Angeles, Mrs. Marjorie F. Office Phone 46 Res. 4I-- L J.

RavIUh is suinir her husband. Maur- - his drowned companion, like himself!.
inn f.r i vawo Miawv! Ihof ....r. ft deaf mUte. for Whom Hp W9Q cmvi J'

they had company that bored him, he zoning aid.
would sit in the corner and read
newr-papt- to her embarrassment. C. H. BUSHALL

7.Fire- - Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance

TeH a man that there are 3,198,-- !
183 stiti- in the heavens and he will '

take : wrd for it. But put up!
a th.it says "Wet Paint" and he
won't believe it until he has person-- '
ally investigated.

j CHOICE MEATS
I For Particular Taste

Bladder
Weakness

If Getting Up Nlrht.", Backache,
frequent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv-
ousness, or Burning, due to function-
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi-
tions, makes you feel tired, depressedand discouraged, try the Cyatex Test.
Works fuat, starts circulating thruthe system In 15 minutes. Praised bythousands for rapid find positive ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro-nounced Siaa-te- today, under the
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Must quickly
a'.iay these conditions, improve reHt-f- ul

R'.eep and energy, or money back.
Only 60c at
F. R. BELL, Druggist, Agent

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

COOD SERVICE
Suncan BIdcf. Beaufort. N. C.

'Phone 32

Definition of the "ideal accent"
for Ertgiish-speakin- by Prof. F. G.
Blanford in a lecture recently at
Cambridge University: "One that be-- t:

ays neither your mother's birth-

place nor your father's income."

X

Tender, flavory, clelight- -

fully fresh meats that

I are priced to please you.
X Delivered to us every day

and stored in our huge
j--' refrigerators where they
i await your selection.

Curiosity jometimes gets one in
trouble In Plymouth, Wis., Walter
luriekner was watching two men

the carcass of a dead horse on
a wagon, one of the animal's hind

legs swung around, kicked Walter
Iirockner in the head, knocked him

Passenger Schedules
Effective July, 27, 1930

Beaufort, N. C.
' SATISFACTION

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

Full Line Accesories
Phone 122-- J

E. D. DOYLE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufcrt, N. C.

Norfolk XLv. 8:00 AM. Goldsboro,
i

With Your

LAUNDRY

WORK

He vas taken to a X

'PHONE 45
unconsc ioui
hospital,

and intermediate
points. Parlor ci
from New Bern,

Lv. 3:15 PM. Sleeper New Bern to
Norfolk, Va., and
Washington, D. C.

For reservations etc. call on
SETH GIBBS, Agent,

Beaufort. N. C.

For the winter care of the squirrel'
in the public parks of Washintgon,
the kite Clarence Gale Allen willed :o :

?100.
Relievet a Headache or Neuralgia in

In London. Mrs. Ann Arthus was 30 minutei, checkt a Cold the first
fell off was dnv an( checki Malaria in threeriding a hobby ho: so,

killed. She was 75.

.'You just cannot help being
satisfied with the Laundry
work we do for you. We
use the same care, the
snme skill and the same
thoroughness the most
skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to you is less.

dayt.
666 also in Tablets

ReubenA year and a half ago
His!Hunting, died in Mobile, Ala.

BUS SCHEDULE
Carteret Transit Co.

Leave Morehead City for Atlantic and
points east 11:00 AM.
Leave Beaufort for Atlantic and
points east 11:30 AM.
Leave Atlantic for Beaufort and
Morehead City 1:15 PM.

US'body was placed in a morgue where
it remained until recently when a
son was found living in Benton Har-
bor, Mich, and arrived for the

Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office over Betti Bakery
Office Hours

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.
and by Appointment

Office Phone 140 Re. 26-- L

Lavo Beaufort for Morehead City
'

Ifie Bel! Wallace.

Steam Laundry C. D. JONES CO.In Louisville, Ky., small Charlie
Bradshaw found a sack of paper- -

1U:oU AM. 2:45 PM.
Leave Morehead City for Beaufort
11:00 AM 3:00 PM.
CALL 87-- L DAY OR NIGHT FOR

SPECIAL TRIPS
Everything to Eat"t Morehead City, N. C.hanger's paste powder, took it home, 1

dumped it into his mother's flour can. '

' fftfrj? ' 1 HAWTHMEncJ M 'MM 5 fu HELPED.

IS FATHER 1 fL ' "
: 71 "
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